
 

 

Powerful Miss America Offering Draws Buyers From 8 States 
 

 

1 Donation Red Brangus Heifer grossed $3,000 to average $3000 

1 Fall Brangus 3N1 grossed $4,500 to average $4,500 

4 Spring Calving Brangus Cows grossed $16950 to average $4,237 

6 Spring Bred Brangus Heifers grossed $29,000 to average $4,833 

9 Fall Bred Heifers grossed $38,800 to average $4,311 

2 Semen Lots grossed $1,375 to average $867.50 

1 Bull grossed $9,400 to average $9,400 

 

38 Total Brangus Lots Grossed $148,625 to average $3,911 

 

 

The Texas Brangus Breeders Miss America Sale at Tenroc Ranch during TBBA’s Annual 

Convention was a huge success and continued to build upon the best traditions of the Texas 

Brangus Breeders. The Miss America Sale continues to be a premier offering in Texas and 

proved a strong draw as 48 buyers from 8 states participated in owning these elite females and 

herd sires. Strong demand for Brangus females and bulls continued to set the trend for the 

Brangus spring sale season. 

 

The top selling female, at $10,000, was Lot 10, CB Ms Onstar 222Z3, consigned by Cavender 

Brangus. Sired by Onstar and out of a full sister to the dam of Stonewall, she posted balanced 

EPDs and was safe to the popular Landau. The purchaser was Draggin M Ranch, Eldorado 

Arkansas. 

 

Don Thomas and Sons, Madison, Mo paid $9,400 for the ½ interest and full possession in the 

second high seller, Lot 42, Skyhawks FDR, consigned by Skyhawk Brangus, Tyler, Texas. This 

powerful Presidente son had seen a very successful show career where he won or was reserve 

in division at every show in which he was entered.  

 

Lot 7, Ms Brinks Lambert 541T66, was the third high selling female at $7,500 and purchased by 

Westall Ranches, Arabela, New Mexico. She is a daughter of Lambert and out of 541P40. She 

posts EPDs ranking in the breed’s top 2% REA and 4% IMF. She was consigned by 3 Bar S, 

Longview, Texas. 

 

Garry Clem, Jacksonville, Texas paid $6,800 to own Lot 33, DMR Heritage 23A, the fourth High 

selling female. This fancy open heifer posted EPDs ranking in the breed’s top 10% for YW EPD. 

She was consigned by Draggin M Ranch. 

 



Doguet’s Diamond D, Poteet, Texas consigned the fifth high seller as Lot 28B fetched the bid 

price of $6,500. This big time September show heifer prospect is an ET heifer sired by Hercules 

and out of a Presidente daughter. She was purchased by Mark Whipple, Burton, Texas. 

 


